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Igfsisg IITr
had his washing done at one time under ^meUme

from

Yesterday’s Edition !NOTICES OF

‘THE.WISDOM OF THE KING45 Germain Street.
(Te the St. John Associated Press.)

London, Feb. 4.
The Prince and Princess of Wales will

[For the benefit of those who 
unable to secure copies of

BY
the name of Littlefield.

sprocl’s scars. a deadhrad spiritualist.
Then counsel examined him as to various Counsellor McClelland asked Burson if 

scars which he bore on his body. One on he always paid for admission into the I be present at
the side ol his head he received during a saances. Col. Hart objected. Mr. Me-1 THE THANKSGIVING bERXICES 
row in a saloon in Second avenue. An- cielland said he wished to show that Bur , p.uiv
other on his forehead came from a stone was a deadhead, and therefore inter- I • ’ a.turdav at Galway to
ûitîiL'Sï.'ïSi's sæ ss-igaa r„v. -
was from the cut ol a sickle. Another on answered, •* Sometimes— whenever he had minated jn
his finger was from a knile. Three on his the money.” After much hard work Mr. 1 A RIOT,
arms were vaccination marks. Among McClelland got Burson to acknowledge restored till many
other questions asked Sproul were the fol- -hat he bad never applied any test but his Order was not restored j
lowing : — eyesight to the spirit forms. Burson oon- |nTWe]; wounded.

Q —Did you ever visit Harry Hill’s 7 tended that was sufficient. He also admit- Tfae Frenob Ministry will probably lose

V'BàSïïi-o—* i
1Lwftnm-I belleTO I did. °f M * iS'cieUanS^Dilfymle-er see Ben- ° BEpuSALTO ASTOBN TO PARIS.

Q.—Do you know Pat7 A.—What Franklin’s back? Witness—No, sir. I The Orleans Princes favor the return of
Pat? „ Q.—Then you don’t know whether it lMflmbiT an(j Government to Paris.

Q.—Pat, the barkeeper in Harry Hill s? was np or down ? A.—No, sir. [I«ugh-1 There waa a large
A Q —Didn't you ever have any difficulty —How did you reeognixe Mrs. Rich-1 MASS MEETING IN MADRID

with him ? A.-No. „ ardson? A -In the same way that I will F ida_ jn the interest of political reform
Q.—Are you married? A.—Wei, no; recognize yon when I meet you again alter * p:,*. dénotiez In the late Cortesnot exactly all you have put me through. [Laughter] Porto Rico depute n
Q._Where is your wile ? A —In Boston. [ 0nly saw her spirit for a moment. _ It j demand retorms promised that co y
Q.— Didn’t you desert her? A.—No; was only iour days since she was buried,

we parted by mutual agreement. and she hadn’t power to stay long.
Q —Isn’t the Chief ol Police of Indian- Among other spirit forms which 

spoils on the lookout for you ? A —Not testified to having seen was that of

Q.- Didn tyou take the woods in Canada 
to escape justice? A,—No.

Q. Did you ever say you killed a man l 
A.— No. „ , r

Q.—Did you ever kill a man ? | Laugn 
ter.] A.—No.

A. & T. GILMOUE. Rev. James Rennet,
ST. JOBS, N. B.

were
yesterday’s issue, we reprint oc 
this page a portion of yesterday’s 
contents. All of tko reading mat
ter on inside pages, however, has 
been set up specially for this

Christmas StockBrown, Blue and Black
beaver, chinchillas,

MOSCOWS,

AND

HEAVY PILOTS.
45 Germain Street.

dec 22

“ evZB îLdrri.'-M-v:5î
Letter, Jan. 24, 1871.

** Succeeds well in selling on the salient points 
of the words of the Royal Preacher, and in 
bringing them home to present duty.”—Glasgow 
Daily Review, Feb 6,1871.

“ Characterized by directness of aim, sound 
sense, and right appreciation of the sacred 
writer's meaning.”.— The Preacher» Lantern, 
{London), Feb. 1871.

"It is a g«od book of sterling vaine.”— The 
British and Foreign Ecclesiastical Review, April 
1871.
“His Book may be recommended as worthy 

to take a place in the Homiletiçal Literature ot 
Ecclesiastes,” - British Quarterly Revicxo, April 
187L

“ The production of a highly cultivated mind. 
. We have read several works on bccle.i- 

astee. and well remember the nleasure' with

thought striking illustration and unnetent»-

—SL Croix Courier, March 6,1871.

OF

number.]T>I A IS O-FORTEB, were
A SPIRIT BRIDE.

Pasteboard Ghosts with Biamohd Studi in

Howe4 Greeler^Br. Gordon 
aie Wardrobe—A Curious and Amusing 
Case—Gordon, FuUer, Sproul * Co., in 
Court, Etc., Etc.

From the most Celebrated Manufacturers of

BOSTON AND NEW YORK.

Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,
Chemist and Druggist,

C. FLOOD’S WARDROOMS,
[From the New York Sun. J in. 31.1 

A very curious and amusing case, involv
ing the genuineness of spiritualism, has 

»- Speeiel inducements to purchasers during UDder examination during the past
the llolidaye. _____week before Justice Yorky in the Jefferson

On Thursday

75 Prince Win. Street.
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dye 
Woods and Dye Stuffs, Surgical 

Instruments.

!

1869.
AUSTRALIAN NEWS 

is received to Dec. 33. The telegraph 
. „„ ! «*!• “ 1"mU* 11 —

— rKrl. » «K» »«* a°‘~
whole examination partook of the ebarao-1 left Australia in January, 
ter of a broad farce. Court, counsel and 1 The yield of the Australian gold fields 
audience being convulsed with laughter J increagi„g. 
from beginning to end The defence hav- 
ing rested its case in the earlier part ot the | A valuable 
day, Counsellor McClelland made as 
insisting that the prosecution shoald put , u™ discovered near Senterfield, Aus- 
Gordon on the witness stand. Cot. Hart 
contended that Gordon had been subpoena- 
ed by the defence and refused to- comply. I There was 
This was true ; but McClelland!’» object _
was to show Gordon up, which he could I ftt panah \n the Hawaiian Islands Jan. 5, 
not do unless as a witness tor the prose-1 Kilauea Volcano was active,
cution, because the law forbids a counsel | York, Feb. 5.
to impeach his own witness. After fur-1 •ther discussion the case wag adjourned I Despatches from Washington say no m- 
until to-morrow. | formation has been received by our Gov

ernment exciting fear that the Geneva ar
bitration will fail.

the undersigned offer,
millet {London), April 1871.

Boarding and Hack Stable»,

TJNION STREET. | SMÆftgîÜ-S 

THaLsv='s^rireciXeford fitt6d ap 11161
Boarding Horses. standard, Feb. is, lsd.

The patron, of this Stable may rely on getting ” TM. cOTsefrfn-

> “Wffi Hack work token.
g®-Horse, bought and soli. KT.LIOTT work, of its kind that has fallen under our ob 

dee 36 lm T. KLbluix. | „%“tlon.*'-Bo.lo* Evening Travel
6th, 1871.

Market Civil Court room.
Inst. Thomas Presto* Sproul was charged 
by Mrs. Elizabeth «filer with stealing her 
gold watch, chain *»d locket, valued at 
$150. She affirmed that he visited her on 
the previous Saturday, and ten minutes 
after he had gone she missed her property, 
which had been lyin<*in the bureau drawer. 
No one else had access to the room. Mrs. 
Fuller is a small, pale woman, who de
scribes herself as an electric and magnetic 
physician. Sproul is a good looking young 
man, with a dissipated countenance. 
Counsellor James D. McClelland, for the 
defence, set up a conspiracy between Mrs. 
Fuller and one U. C. Gordon, a spiritual-

Gor-

Totiei Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, d[C.
24 King Street, St. John. K B. 

(Pine’s Building.)

gffiteSSS'îiS'ÆisSÆïSS
of Physicians’ Prescriptions.

Burson

AS SUITABLE FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
<

\ X FIN* SELECTION OF N1CZLT BOUND

BE NEVER KILLED A WOMAN.
Mr. McClellaod—Did yon ever kill a 

woman ? [Roars ol laughter.] A. No.
Q - Were you on intimate terms with 

Mr. Gordon’s boy Dennis ? A —We wash
ed the dishes and cleaned the house toge
hQJ - Vhen8you were on intimate and do

mesticated terms When Dennis st .le Mr 
Gordon’s watch, why did you say be bad 
runaway to Jersey? A, -Because I thought 
that would be the best way to get out ol 
the country. [Roars of laughter.!

Q.—While you were in Harpers did you 
not frighten the other workmen by your
bloodthirsty stories of your own exploits : stolen Team Be-oaptared.
A.—No - | One Dore, alias Rich, alias Brown, with

Q.—Didn’t,you steal some goW cloths I a woman bearing the aristocratic
r In his redirect examination Sproul swore Higgins, about a fortnight ago, hired a _
that he owned a third interest ip Gordon s team from Mr. Wheelden, of Bangor, to Cuban ports. n . th last
spiritual business. He described another few milea.” The parties did not stop Havana, Jan. 37th .—Darin t

a SPIRITUAL brother. manifestation as follows : T»° P'*" I till they reached New Brunswick, and, in week numerous transactions h

Sproul’. .» ‘ " “* “ — ‘TJ°rô
bookbinder employed by the Harpers when and drftWn over a wire suspended across Sweetsor, of Bangor, was obliged to follow lasses, at higfi priera r
he first met Gordon at a «garnie in the lat- the room so that the picture hung down aix days and finally captured the with a oontmued upward te y-

don took him into a b^'room ar'd said |eldiug doorg- which- opened outward.- ob ** a one armed man. Ui , ,_>rh aoeonnts from Cardenas
that the spirits had sent him to be his Bv“time Guidon opened the doors the in Molasses. 1
sn.ritual brother He also gave him a fi„ure would bo raised up, and when the Biilway Matters in Maine. and Matanzas give sales at both Plaoes P
spiritual hrothe j(fcame |rom d^,rs were shut the figure would lower. Bangor proposes to aid ^ to this time of 600,000 hhds. at prices
communication wh . This trick was performed to satisfy some Aroostook Railway to the extent of $8,000 j 5à to 6 reals for clayed andrEïrsrrïrj:
aSae,lr narTnership was formed between cordon’s masquerade wardrobe. E.&N. A. railway train as it was break- ^ arriyed during the week ; one sold at

Snroul takin» the money from visi Gordon, e ntinued Sproul, wore a blue jng up ; the pole of the sled broke into t e ^ tfae other on private terms. Forra^
toraandPmanagino- them during the seances satin robe, a red velvet j*tticoat and a gide of the car, and the countryman s es- quotations are nominally $36 and $38
At? tins time he” was a firm believer in bishop’s hat. lasted him once why he tablishment wa8 demolished in an instont. S0®8 »
âiLSr-rti"». sh.«™ -*r

merits consisted ot two pariors o« „ndprstand these things. other’s legs were broken by the car wheels,
second floor, dividedhy • 6 Mr. McClelland— Wha°t ! The Petticoat? 80 it wa8 necessary to shoot him at once. The
Simona wirestretXd acmJXh! m.ddle [Uughter ] A-Yes . Another time bel driyer of the team foItUnately escaped with 
of the rear parlor. The visitors generally had promised that! a few severe bruises,though be was thrown

sat in the Iront room *r0“° g belore another year they would mix with 80me distance among the fragments ol his
Ag0inf na,Lkar aWnd i”™ , the ^opto and'deliver speeches from the a]rd and load, by the shock.-On the same

candlra a Bmle, a^ a prater book. I rostrum. When he exhibited the spin. aftcrnoon_ Qn the section between Winn 
Beside it was ’a swinging censer for incense ear and and Mattawamkeag, a locomotive and n

beginning the seance. another in its bosom. I Laughter.| hand car collided, with bad results to the
The liffhts would be turned down, and Mrs. Fuller being re examined, admitted | ,atter There were no personal injuries.

Gordon arrayed in a long white gown, that she might have said that Gordon s
with flowing sleeves, would begin the se- seances were • • damnable impositions. Death of Wallace Crear.
once by solemnly reading a portion ol the She did not like the proceedings of some ol ()n Saturday, a young man,
Scriptures. The usual knocks and mysten- the visitors during the sittings. Scotian, named Charles Foster, a moulder,
ous sounds would iollow and spiritual faces James Burson was then called. Ho is ’beeQ informed that the party who
would be shown. Jhus latter performanc A model spiritualist. was last seen with Mr. Crear, was wanted,
stfsp ic ion1" aroused ^o ned a y, he unlocked a His face was dried opandpinched ; fan ted bim8eif to the Coroner prompt-
trunk which used to slid in the back «« *d ajdcd, ly. He testified to seeing Crear home,

room and found °rea)gnized iis a fringe of stubby whiskers encircled his the latter being sufficiently sensible at the
Fa?l,lV,n floatin’ !n the air durin- the throat and chin , his hands and shirt- time to say there was no need of rapping 
seance tiAvas °so indignant that he bosoim w 0;^e very^dirty; an '“m®"“r8P^e on the inside door as he had a latch-key. 
burned the lot. A row w.th Dr. Gordon ted ®«®k,ie ^,c^0"birt.collar ; and his Deceased’s actions at the time showed that 
followed. Th6| Doctor "LthingwasWlyinthe extreme, and he knew what he was about. Dr. Keator
without tha'pictores6 "sprout lclt on Mon- several sizes too large. lie claimed to tbought death was caused by alcohol and
dayh and hwhen he went back to sec the have graduated in a medical college and to eipogure) aecelerated by the position m ------
Doctor on Wednesday was arrested. The have P™®»8** ‘ in^tor and gaTe wbich the body was found ; and the Jury A cea3eless procession of human feet, 
manner of floating the pictures in the air >'®nr8 =. . jjurson was a thorough found that “ the deceased came to his Passe» below in the city street,
alter nsecoml o^two^erk them down be- believer in all Gordon’s humbe^gery^^fie death while nnder the influence|of liquor.” ^^y^Vwith me' aU^ie day ;

hind the altar Ou Saturday Sproul testi acknowledged that he supposed spi Mr. Great’s remains were interred this And ite weary measure is trodden still,
fi‘ddthaet G ordon gave out th^t fe was con- '.^ onTMrs^RichaM^n. afternoon, the funeral being attended by ^in ringer’s boat I drift away.
troUcd by the ate Bishop “hob|iad dep"rtedthis life lour days before. many of our leading citizens, including a shuffljngj marching, dragging, tripping,
called himselt a high p ^ 1 G Among others, he had seen the spirit ol j number of representatives of the Soringing, tramping, lumbering, skipping,
tKZÎ: S;X? 1“tiw „F. 1 A.m.»«.«aOlaroto..

he wouldmakelt bow and run out and em- bronze. | Laughter.] The brigantine Little Fury, whic
brace the person recognizing. Sproul fur- dr. Horace oreelet s ghost. had been quarantined in Halifax some ti
ther stated that Mrs. Fuller was an attend Mr. McClelland—Did you ever see the for Small p0x, and sailed for fat. John 
ant at these seances, fahe said that she t of Uorace Gveceley. [Roars ot pronounced clean, arrived in
Jrl named lhck 'she6took a notion to him (severely)-No sir. Some of port on Saturday evening. It 18 und®'"
(Sproul) and invited him to her house. He thes(, ,ormg bad a more deathly hue than stood that after leaving Halifax another of 
denied stealing the watch, lhe examina- ()tbera Slime were transparent, others ,be banda was taken down with the dis- 
tion was productive ot great laughter. opaque. First there came a mist, which , accordingly, she has been placed

». ci?r.“dwr.h«'%s!» 3,’srsjss.^
A'»--;» 53KS2.

SlpiriÇstoî'6J«7SXrS3 É^^EnH'i^ytti'ÿèst lÏLÎtTM^TreopA^n.15

i'S.tHsrEHLtlE «—«f.

story in every detail. He added that part ;t was1 only by the most persistent Ethel Bolton,” trom Cardenas, to Mr.

ixs&xrsfflKgyfeeKss5?s$;cs?ei?s
ITcturos" 'itVL’fromm.n rolorod D l ico ’’ITe’w.L ‘rop^alîy Sû“ alt, ftlxmt 350 .hook, hoiog wroh^off the

tZ^ttL’ZLZlShfend with scissors and stiffened^on the back und gubaequently received “e™6. y ,! Bovnton, having lost about 500
crosswise” on°itS. "its production elicited phj®fofog^Mâiraf C™ltoge°and’th™ shocks :’-also that of all the vessels that
roars ol laughter 1 t brîde^’ of oïher from °a college in Cincinnati, of have arrived there lately scarcely one has
was supposed t0 be,„^ tr, whiim lie had which he could not recollect the name, t loat a portion of deckload.
Gordon-a y.0""»®.r, &fbre but who hlà but which was a rival to the Botanical Advic6a frQm Barbadoes to thesamegen
died. e(torSdon would pin a long robe of il “^a ^foTures to® the ^Botanical.” Roman report that the hrigt “ Mary 
lusion lace t0. th® ?,rdbd ^.“exhibit it tie practised medicine seven years in Can- Givan>” Benton, from Port Caledonia to 
dowers over th®n^ïr’^0 was anothe^ ton, 111., and five years in Yates City, and St JubDi with coal to Luke Stewart, put
ptotureoï a" to'W wiih “ printed belong t^^rilœ'to^n.vpariicala'r into that port, discharged and sold cargo

underneath, '^herc were twenty-^ie^in U. 11 Ile joined the spiritualists four ^ yiora Myers Dramatic Troupe.
The p.ctures wer^. bel.! in “n s eu Don't know whether he is e eted tu re-open in the
^Sd|owerinaltsaanrdm!°W“ 1 U^t. who Ï church member yet or not. Had been 13th inst.

appeared for°tho prosecution, did lushest a baptist.

MUSIC BOOKS,

FOLIOS AND WRAPPERS,

PLUMBAGO MINEb

A HEAVY EARTHQUAKE
OF DIFFERENT DESCRIPTIONS,

E. PEILER & BRO istic medium of 406 Fourth 
don is a little bit of man with flaxen, curly 
hair and English military whiskers ol the 
same hue. It was alleged that they wished 
to punish Sproul, who had been an assist
ant of Gordon, and who had left him be
cause he discovered the fraudulent charac
ter of the supposed spiritualistic manifes 
tarions, and also- to prevent a threatened

avenue.• >

Model Livery Stable, i .. Every porti.,n of tie work lodie»*®**?;
hhxrïuijnEltho^pMt I JVort!i^1R^iF-rjprifl8lV'.ei87LOU”llt'

SsMK.ÎKÎSSÎ'Ei11"''""" ~

ItagJUgSsHSSS ASTHMA SOEE THROAT, 6c,
—apron nmurpiv 1 vtob le andYnvi-ibleT ihit you ftre in close non- 1 Uee either of the following standard pre-

T7ASTEBN EXPRESS COMP Y .«twith.be beating heart, of nnty^nd bu- RATE oF^pTASsÂ LOZENGE 3:
m/PD/ jivn FYPRFSS full and free from God alone.”— Fredericton I \J Brown'd Bronchial Troches.Freight to and from Boston In »0 Hours Head Quarters, March 1»(. 18^. gharp^Balfam^lorehourd’and Aniseed ;

the EASTERS HFrBSSCO. vflU»-  ̂ ^rd»’ =

rjfiWr sfr i— ? 0°«&D»^ture !—
Money and Valuable Pf kage, ^ ^ ^Sbe^y

m I jtn N B M*o^c»«S STt»hS fnliu’o îl““Ira ofITverwort:

J, R. STONE, Agent SL John, N, B. ,itePary oalture. who can express his thoughts Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Balsam,
j ft . HALL. Superintendent. Boston. with scholarly chasteness and good taste, we Wnrrei/s Cough Balsam;jao 6 ____________ — I could not open a page without meeting some Johnson’s l iniment:

thought vigorously expressed. The wort is Lsycimk’s Pulmonic Waters:
eminently fresh and readable. —Prei » dneu, Keating’s Cough Lozenges ;
Halifax. Wilson’s Neuropathic Drops;

NO. 80 KING STREET. I ^er^U^e .Wgjjrggj IBSESif: hos

logioal acumen and a cl.e“r,.'"el^lV?rtiteh idi>as Felfows’ Compound Syrup of the Hypophos-

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry §^^5  ̂ po,.meb?ile8'
FOR THE HOLIDAYS. I frîîtoowa-lhi fan 8 34 Kins street.

raS3tiE,-=EEs;
(Baptist) March 6th, 1871. 
in^^cVtreâoLhïïPs%!e ^d6>m-™
Volume as ‘ the result of certain preparations
tion** *lf afl Ms^ufpi^perfermances are*equaï

Evangelical Wttnce», May 1st 1871.

£Ssi,fa:;^isœi

■ issss
phia), May 20, 1871.
m‘s's?ehr’slehTd! IcoJ
Sued force and beauty that we have rarelj seen 
surpassed in the productieo of any ,Vlt“Vr e.iESSssseil
s=fiiE5ESi^^
s.7=M’£«u,-?ms

Journal.
ca^MfuT I°ode^,oKul^niofreeVmuS

often* parkltog^nd'epigrammatic^the^ntencej

SB&BFSESe
interesting.—Stewart , Quarterly, it. Jabn.

64 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

of I Cuban Markets, Freights, etc.
The following are the latest advices from

namedec 21

exposure.
mo-

1

f

SUFFREN,

Box Shooks .—48,334 arrived since the 
13tb lost., mostly on contract. Sales are 
making at 94 and 10 reals.

freights —There are more 
less demand for them this week. We quota 
*1 per box and $4 50 per hhd. sugar, and 

110 gall, molasses to United

I
Call and See ouv Prices.

dee 21 31 ÎÏSSSŒ
Prime Mesa do •

Heads and Feet;
Laid in Tubs;
Butter in Tubs:

BraP.W«^.<M^-

jan™ 11 North Wharf.

vessels and

D, E, LEACH A CO.j 

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
ST. STEPHEN’S BUILDING, 

TVo. 3 King Square, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Do.
f

$3.50 per 
States.

Exchange:—On London, sight, 24 per 
cent, premium ; on United States, 60 days, 
24 and 8| per cent, premium, currency.

Cardxnas, Jan. 25th.-Suÿors-About 
4000 hhds. have been contracted for since 
17th inst. at priera ranging from 94 to 114 

Late rains have interrupted gnnd-

I
<5

" 25,000 CIGARS,
THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS

; 2,000rtH5.5HiRBAJAL !
’ 2,000 La Legitimi lad ;

8,003 Her el Todo;3 m*l Las dos Polouas 
2 003 La Patria:

OF a Nova
dec 21 3i

THE LOCKMAN reals.
ing operations on the estates.

, ^sK^rSd',K;d.l2,s
^B^Shoo^s*—Sales at 91 and 94 reals, 
peï^ftott^r-k
gaUs. molasses for north Hatteras—45f. 
tor Europe.

FAMILY

Sewing Machine
4.1KJ0 La Carolina:
1.000 Emperor’d Own;
3.0 «Jockey Club;
1.0A, Usury CUy^. s^^WAhï Ja..^

24 King street.
\

h«gP/ 1
dec 7t BOOKS.

It ar ir.d Furbear-Outic :
O.d Merry’s Annual for 18 1 
O ,r Old Uncle’s heme; 
King's Highway—Newton: 
Sir w ilfred’s Seven t lights.

AT McMILLA.VS.

footsteps.

Vif.
W it and Near-by I ta ;
Our Domestic Peta;^ 
Xfesolutiou—by A. t*. Roe;

AT MCMILLAN’S.I
p—Oliver 0,itic ;

Omens and Supers'iiions , .
y,,ung America Abroad-Optic;
to,naS^WM. STREET. 

rîÂ¥NED FRUITS.—A great variety ol 
dec 21°';d lrUUS' F°iuaKe pUODINOTON.

50e BUJ1bushelsTU^0lp|:,1PONr(|lg°hy

Ridged Patent Food!
i l-S^H^LCTBROS.

Brake U

ss ;;r
Mix^Uw’ith merry laughter, girls’ feet 

pat by,
Or pouse for
StumMmg,8an’d chasing, and hopping,

WithwimisHikably healthy noise.
There are morning steps full of hope and

jan 10

and Turnips.
*

Tno?b^WnY“Æb^<HF?Hi8RIaSÏ0CAKSMB2^
SEWING MACHINE.

Special Discount for the H olid as.
70 KING STREET.

Hoop Skirt Factory,
DAVID MILLAR.

dec 21

•i farewells” on some door-

jan 4
Rvfined Suerai-. 

ry/% u HDS. Refined Sugar, for sale lov 
70 H to close oo-®”|”b.F0RBST_

Nuts. For sale by 
dec 21

abovefew copies of the above work mny be 
Messrs. McMillan’s, Chubb’s. Baruefa^s.

*tir A
had at 
and Colonial Bookstore.

S’,Si'Ti2.ro «

well;
Policeman’s tramp,
Baby’s trit trot—I know them all.
And my heart is full of pity and1 love*
Aa 1 listening sit in my room above ,
And thrilling, think how the sad and gay, 
The 'thoughtless, the weary, the young,
Aret^jtdiW^urely, all tending one way ; 

north, go they south, to the east,

Thevare’all ** moving on” to the final rest, 
Some soon, and some late, as the Father 

gees best.

LIVE GAME WANTED
and the beggar’s

78 Prince Wm. Street. R. E. PLDDINGTON.

EXTRACTBEEF
For Invalids—highly recommended.

FOB SALE AT
HANINGTON BROS.

FIFTY MOOSE.
ALSO :at the depot

OF THE

London Religious Tract Society,
may now be had.

the annuals
PUBLISHED BY THAT SOCIETY. VIZ. 

THE SUNDAY AT HOME for 1871 ;

THE LEISURE HOUR 1er 1871;

THE TRACT MAGAZINE. 1871 ;

THE CHILD’S COMPANION, 1871.

J. & A. MoMILLAN.
an 13

jin 4OTHER GAME, 
Delivered alive to a Seaport.

Flour.Flour.

•200 BA FSln°ow FUke
Exlrit, now landing. QUO, S. DbFORFST

B’nmily Tea.
R. CHESTS FAMILY TEA. Foi

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

«- Address offers, stating price, t.°p “®'iS 
Blooming Grove Park, 103 Fulton street. N
^interior papers please copy. dec 26 3tL •20 Q

dec 29
sale by

Laura D Nichol •

NEW PLATED WARE. IN fS’l'OHK.
2° Bæg«Kl,s^AR!

500 boxes KAldlkstnew fruit.
For sale byjo?,HUA P TUrnUR.

Stubbs’ Hotsl to be Re-opened.

«a
Hotel.

Received To-Day.

butter coolers.
CARD RECKiVEFS 

CARE BASK EPS
TEA WATER PITCHERS, ic

dec 22 Institute on arranHoney !
TV Hoiries and in Bulk-a choice article 
1 Wholesale and E't1^lffItN(iXoN BROS .

Foster’s Corner.

Honey !

PAGE BROS
41 King street. jan 10dec 21


